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Vinson W), tied for 1st and 2nd Bank Reserves Gain.Doming to tiieBHglt Theater8 PROFESSIONAL White (P), Beauvaia (C); height, I New York, May 27. The actual
I feet, 6 Inches. -Next Tuesday-Wednesd- ay condition of the clearing house

banks and trust companies for theShot put Nix (C), Coe (L)
Shephard (C), Devlin (P); dis week shows that they hold $18,

623,440 in excess of legal retance, 35 feet, B inches.E
: High Jump Pollock (W), Coe qulrements.' This is an Increase of SUNDAY -- MONDAYL), Strevey (W), Taylor (P) and $13,101,990 from last week.

Shepard (C), tied for fourth, HHERE NEXT WEEK TRACK MEET HERE point going to each one; height E
5 feet, S Inches.

i

7
Broad jump Strevey (W), W

Evans (C), Shephard (C), Pollock
(W); distance, 20 feet, 2 Inches.The Willamette university i Washington, May 27. AttorAt least eight of the fastest cars

in Portland and flilem, as well as track team won the non-conf- Javelin Ash by (W) , DevelinI

TWO ACTS

Hippodrome Vaudeville
, AND ... ,

"Herbert Rawlinson
With a WonderfufcCast, in

"CHEATED HEARTS"
A Whirlwind Story of Desert Love
"PLAYING POSSUM", A Comedy

ney General Daugherty in a letterr ence track meet held on Sweetland (P), Smith (C), Tucker (P); dis to Senator Watson, republican offrom other points In the northwest
la the hands of the most experi

field yesterday afternoon with tance, 131 feet, 6 Inches. Indiana, read Friday in the senate
at the latter's request, denies thattotal of 6t points against 40 for

Pacific university, 30 for Linfieldenced professional race drivers of NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE he told the Indiana senator that
college, and 27 for Cbemawathis section, will participate in the

free for all professional race at the he ha no connection with theIndian school. AT THE BLIGH TONIGHT VAUDEVILLE At 4: :30, 9:procuring of a. pardon of Charles
W. Morse, as stated by SenatorEach school was allowed to enstate fair grounds here next Sat-

urday afternoon, June 3, judging
from the partial list of entries an

ter ten men In the meet and two Watson in the senate on MaySperry 4b Bell In their novel andRawlings California's famous men in each event. The 100-yar- d when Senator Caraway democrat
Matinee 25c Evening 33c
Coming Tuesday

RAWLING'S TRAINED BEARS
mirth producing oddity. "The

"OVER THE HILL"

The Greatest Human

Drama Yet Produced

LAST TIMES

2,7,9 P.M.

dash was the best race of the afthappy bear family presenting four of Arkansas, opened his attack o
of the world's most famous edu ernoon, the first four men cross the attorney general.cated bears.

Awakening of Big Ben," replete
with singing, talking and music
and laughs a plenty, special scen

Mr. Daugherty said Senatoring the line all being within i

pace of each other. Logan, alThese trained bears will be seen Watson evidently had misundern an auto on parade on the though handicapped with a large stood what had been said. He

nounced yesterc'liy by the Oregon
Auto Racing association of Port-
land, which is. In charge of 'tbe
big event. The professional free for
all, a IS mile race with a substan.
tial list of cash prizes for the win
ners, will be the main event at the
Salem races, although two other
professional itces, three stock car
races and a motorcycle race will

ery and song hits.boil on his leg, won the mile eas wrote that he remembered" theDressier & Wilson, the ter-streets Tuesday noon and will be
at the theater for two days' show ily, the next closest runner being general discussion of the Morsepisicnorean marvels, start the
ing. about eight yards in the rear case with the senator, and added3how in a lively manner. Theyrne only unusual feature of the I certainly did not say to youare known as classy, eccentric andmeet occurred in the two mile ruifRUSSIANS TO EXEMPT that I had no connection with the Tomorrow - Mondayazz dancers and wearing manyspread the excitement and Inter when Black lost a shoe at the end Morse case."beautiful and costly costumesest throughout the entire after of the first mile. H stopped andCHURCH VALUABLES whose dancing has no limit. The attorney general stated ETHELput the shoe on but before he had that he had no ''disposition tounere win be two entire hen 4

deny" his connection with theacts for the Sunday and Monday
gone a hundred yards It came ofl
again. He then took off the oth- - case, and added that he receivedshowing consisting of Dell, Beat-

Moscow, May 27. (By Asso-

ciated Press. ) An agreement has
been reached between the Vatican

snoe and ran the rest of the about $4000 from Thomas B. Felle & Dell, the headline feature,race barefooted, placing fourth.

noon.
The list of professional entries

announced to date, and which
will undoubtedly be swelled by
the addition of several others be-

fore the race occurs. Is as follows:
Gus Duray, Portland, Mercer

special.
Lee Eyerly, ftilem, Dodge spe-

cial. ..

n the novelty juggling and elec CLAYTON;der, in connection with It, but
that this sum was sufficient toand Foreign Minister Tchitcheri tric display, juggling and passing

electrically illuminated objects

tne summary is as follows: ..
Track Events.

Mile Logan (W). Druse (L).
pay only about half of the exwhereby the soviet government

will except the Catholic church cf penses.with single, double and triple for
mations. The. offering is snappyHawke (i), Crlm (C); time.Russia In their campaign of re Breaks Own Record.4:47 2-- n action ana one or the brightestti. B. Caul, Baker, Hudson spe quisitioning church treasures foi of its kind, in vaudeville. Honolulu, May 27. Johnny100-yar- d - dash Pollock (W).cial. the famine relief fund, the corre Cox (L), Zellar IW). Harrlsnn Weismuller, youthful swimmingBilly Dodge and"AIargaret DolMajor Andre, Salem, Essex spe (P); time, 10.2. - marvel of the Illinois Athleticcial.

spondent is Informed. Instead, tht
Russians will accept payment from
the Vatican treasury equivalent to

oey, offer their quota of comedy
in "Entertainment," a satire built club, Bwam 260 yards in 2 min120-yar- d high hurdles HanLarry Hofer, Salem, Hofer spe

Her Own
Money"

utes 16 5 seconds in the meetaround humorous lines and sltuasard (L), J. Vinson (W). Taylorcial - the value of the articles. here last night, breaking his ownP), Smith (C); time. 18 seconds tlons, a comedian and a eirl withDan Voss, Portland, Mercer spe world s record of 2 minutes 17 6riginal songs as a feature.Half mile Logan (W), Snidercial. STEINBRING TO AID PROBE seconds.(P), Balcom (P. Perrln (W):A. B. Hog,. Portland, Stuti
lime, z minutes. 6 seconds. BANDITS ROB HERBST

(Continued from Page One.) 220-yar- d dash Pollock (W)
special.

Jack Ross, Seattle, Stutz spe
Cial. COX (L). Coe (L.K Zellar W1 ' X? eaer 'AND WIFE OF $25,000tng organized is completed he Comingtime, 24 5 seconds."would have under his directionThe entries of L. E. Caul of
Baker find Jack Ross of Seattle

Two-inil- e Compton (L). Gedone of the most notable law firuju San Francisco, Cal. May 27.
.are the latest to arrive and indi des OV), Hawke (P), Black (P);time 10 minutes. 69 seconds

Five motor bandits robbed Arthurever created in the United States
composed of the best legal talent J. erbst, retired capitalist olcate the interest which the June

3 event, the first racing program
220-yar- d low hnrdles Harri Hilsborough and Mrs. Herbst ofson (P. W. Vinson IW) Hnnto be held In Oregon for several cash, Jewelry and furs valued at'(C), Erickson (L); time, 27 5

obtainable."
The plan of organization, Mr

Oaugherty said, contemplates di-

vision of the work under five spe
years under the sanction of the 125,000 early this morningseconds.American Automobile association. they were returning from Sanaash White (Piwmch is being aroused outside Francisco to their home. Mrscial assistants having in charge ail

(w), Balcom (P), Satch Herbst was partially undressedcases in the respective fields well (W): time 55 5 nwnnH.
the Portland and Salem sections.
The Baker entry Is nide by the
Baker County Automobile Dealers'

and rolled on the ground by theaviation, camps and cantonments. Mile relay Pacific, Willam bandits in their search.foreign expenditures, quartermas

' Mr. and Mrs.
GLENN OSWALD

Seven
Serehaders

From
O.A.C.

A combinataion of
music talent that is abso-

lutely guaranteed. Our
Saxophone equipment is
valued tat $2,700.

Banjo Quartets,

ter corps and ordnance, following
ette, Chemawa. Runners for Pa-
cific Snider, White. Adams and

The story of all wives, all husbands
and money ! the whole world over !

association, the body which spon-
sors the annual auto racing pro-
gram at Baker each July 3 and 4

the same division under which tht Fair Weather Forecast.
Washington, May 27. WeatherBalcom; Willamette Zellar

Hatch well, Perrin and Loean:
Graham committee of the nous
conducted its Investigation.

In the heart-strin-g human drama of
one girl, one man,-an- d the home and

J Ma event Is the acknowledged outlook for the week beginningChemawa C. Evans. Prim wrace feature of the eastern part of Monday: Pacific states GeneralWork Starts Monday. happinsss they tried to make.Kvans and Thomas. fNn tPRrn wantne sfite each year and the Hud ly fair and normal temperature,It was said the separate war entered by Linfield.) except occasional showers on theson car belonging to the dealers
and to be driven by Caul has a contract division of the depart Pole vault J. Vinson and W.

See it! A part of your very own
life on the screen !north coast.

record of a number of victories In ment of Justice under which tho
fraud cases will be pressed to conthat section. Jack Ross the Seattle

entrant, will have as his mount clusion probably would be ready Latest News
Events

"Try and Get It"
A Riot of Funto begin functioning by Monday. GRANDthe old StuU special which Earl

2 Tuesday and
Days Wednesday At rtV (AAlthough the personnel has notcooper, famous professional driv

yet been completed the attorney
general said he' had in mind Beraice Huto on our New Pipe Organ.
'quite definitely the names of all

er, drove to victory on the coun-
try's fastest b (,rd tracks a num.
ber of years ago. The motor now
exceeds the new limit of 183 cu-
bic Inches displacement how Im

Piano Quartets,
Voice Quartets,
Saxophone Quartets

The Biggest novelty on
the Pacific Coast

DREAMLAND RINK

Thursday Night, June I,
9 to 12 p.m.

principal assistants and many ot
ihe other assistants who will help
these in the preparations of the 1il "f f 'hJ in JBposed on all cars In the board

track events, and Is thus relegated
to the dirt tracks.

THEATEitiuvernmen t's cases."
"Each of the five lawyers In di-

rect charge," Mr. Daugherty said,
"will also have an assistant ot spe-
cial abilltj and flui tor tins
work and in addition such other

--Have You Seen the NewLiberty?--
assistance as Is deemed necessary
including attorneys, investigators

2ANE GDEY
Rfe rvi" irr

and accounts."
All Work Together,

REAL LOVE TRIUMPHS

Audiences at the Liberty thea-
ter next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday will learn with satis-
faction just what constitutes "Her
Husband's Trademark," Gloria
Swanson's latest Paramount ve-
hicle, which will be the feuture at
that theater for three days.

In this case, the husband's
trademark Is a gorgeously dressed

ZANE
PICTUREWhile each of the five lawyers Simentioned will have charge of a wfv nparticular part of the work as mm.ated, it is proposed that the en

tire forhce of lawyers shall coop
erate and work together as a bodywife. The husband is not wealthy,
To this end generally conferencesout popes to attain wealth by

making a show of wealth. The will be held from time to time so
that the opinions of the entire Tomorrow Monday Two Days Onlyplot thickens when a friend of
force tan be secured upon doubtHusband and wife, returns after
ful and difficult questions as they ZANEarise.

"A point ot contact on the war PICTUREfraud causes will be established
between the department and jus
tice and senators and members ot

gaining both wealth and great-
ness, falls in love with the wife,
and the husband, to promote his
selfish financial aims, rather en-

courages the romance. The out-
growth of this situation Is a pow-
erful climax, showing the disil-
lusionment and after a thrillingencounter with bandits In old
Mexico, the scene of the friend's
oil lands, the death of the coward-
ly husband and the triumph of

the representatives and such oth Cost
$500,000

5,000
Sceneser persona us may have lacts to

D. W. GRIFFITH'Sbring to the attention ot this di-

vision so thut all complaints and
all cases where fraud Ib alleged tu
have been perpetrated or in which GIGANTIC SPECTACLE

Specialrighteous love.
Stuart Holmes plays the hus Matinee and Evening Adults 50c

Children 25cOrchestraband with all his old-tim- e finesse,
as a sauve villain, Richard Wayne WMEN

the government is entitled 1o re
covery will be given considera-
tion.

To Prosecute All Cases.
It is the purpose of the gov-

ernment that these war fraud
cases be cleaned up as Bpeedily as
poaslble consistent with the inter-
ests of the government in Justice

portrays the friend and the other
roles are in the hands of Luclen
Llttlefiehl, Clarence Burton and CLEAN UP-PAI-NT UPCharles Ogle. OANTVOORT and JEAN HERfHOLT

Adapted FromFour Earthquakes Felt. THENRome, May 27. (By Associated
Press) Kour violent earthquakes
occurred today in the vicinity of

to the parties concerned.
"Though always having in

mind the necessity of protecting
the innocent as well as punish-
ing the guilty, action will be tak

ZANE GREY'STOPTernl, about 60 miles north of UPen by the government In all cases,
where upoa the evidence there ap-
pears to be reasonable grounds for

Rome, causing terror to the popu-
lation over an area of several
miles. No reports of damage,
owever, has been received here
this afternoon. WILD FIconviction in criminal cases or re RE"covery of money In civil cases."

A Benjamin B. Hampton ProductionPoultry Men

lMtlMffrftft'''MtoWtlM

Have you noticed your auto top this
spring? Look it over.

Five Passenger Cars $20 to $25
Seven Passenger Cars $22.50 to $27.50
Roadsters $17.50 to $20.00

iugns ioiiow tnnus, but As big as the great out- -
the grip of the heart holds I doors, as clean as nature it

The best of fiction be-

come real vivid, sturdy,
upstanding men lovable
understanding women
deeds that stir your blood,
a romance that warms your
heart.

until Romance has ridden

it's way to complete victory.

self, as pulsing with life as
creatures of the wild and
with such a background an
amazing love story.

Have you stopped to think that every ton of poultry
feed you buy that is manufactured away from home youare paying from $4.00 o $5.00 per ton freight. Freight
does not make the hen lay eggs. Its a cold fact that
Cherro Poultry Feeds can cost that much less and be
just as good. That is not all, we have many users that
will verify this statement that the complete line of
Cherro poultry feeds are the very best on the market.

Then why use nothing but the best, that cost less
think it over and use Cherro poultry products.

Made in Salem, Oregon.
At all feed stores.

Walter E. Grunert
Auto Trimmer

256 State Street Phone 793

A MONKEY SCHOOLMASTER"
Featuring

Joe .Martin, The Chimpanzee


